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I Moras Line, Connecting

yon nau."
"Yes. Why not! He is to be my hut-band-

"Then you will still marry him after
thisr

"Ve; whynotr She flashed tha an-

swer at him a if there could be but that
one reply. "I toll yon he did uut mean
to do any wrong."

Chalmers took out hit watch and
looked t it

"I will tee , Rodney myself tn the
morning. It It too late now and 1 will
tee others, I must have time to think
whom I need. After that 1 shall go and
tee Oeorge. Quod night, Llna"

At the took hit hand at parting the
girl looked at him again confidingly.
She had put away the defensive armor
now. It was not needed with this mnn,
who avoided to carefully aud chival-

rously any word or tign that could die-tre-

ber, that could reflect upon Oeorge,
or that could stir up memories of the
past that tt were beet should remain
buried. Site even tmlled at him hope-

fully she said good night
"You will tee me again toon," the

aid. . ,

"Just as toon at I have learned any-
thing of Importance) at toon at I have
decided upon anything. Borne time to-

morrow at least"
"It It tomorrow now," site answered,

glancing up at the long bands of the
hall clock. And then the added mean-Ingl- y,

"Time fliea."
"Yes, that It the trouble with Time,"

tutwered Chalmers musingly, "When
we want htra to go quickly he limps
along like a lame old man. He hat been
going at that pace for me for yean.
And now that I would like him to wail

little he course like a race horse."
"I suppose be cannot suit ns alt," the

aid, "For me time has been going to
fast It waa because we were happy;
but since, while I have been walling lor
yon to come, tt has passed to slowly. I
have thought the daysand uigbta
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he had boon in any way to blame in this
matter, If them hail been, any self accn
anllon to contend against, he might have
resented her word. 8he was calm aud
pale and cold. Dnt looking at her more
closely he could see that the kept her--
self under control only by the most de-

termined effort, lis would not make tt
any harder for her,

"Yea. 1 have been to blame," he said
Anally. "I should not have gone. Hut
I have come back now to help him and
yon, if you will let we. Tell we what 1

oando,"
Oh, I dout know," the answered,

"I aiu only a woman, I could do noth-

ing, I thought when you came yon
would know you could euggeat"

She had depeuded on him, then. The
thought gave Chalmers a new determi-
nation to be gentle with ber and help-

ful, whether she asked him or not.
Ue watched the nervous twisting of,

her long slender fingers for a moment
the ouly sign of emotion before be
tpokeagatn.--

"1 dout understand what ha hap-
pened. I have had no word except that
you eeut me, I have seen no cue here.
You aee I am wholly at a lose"

I understand. You must know
the whole story

"I would like to spare you," he said.
"I might get it from some one else; but
it would be better if you could tU me,"

"I can tell you, she answered, and
then she lifted her head and Chalmers
saw in her eyes a glint of the old time
fire and pride, "I can tell yon," she re-

peated: "why not! lie did not mean to
do any wrung. 1 waut you to be sure
of that, as I am. But he longed ao to
be a rich man, to have control of money.
He wanted to pay back all that you had
given him, aud to make more even
more than you had. lie wanted to do
the thiuge that can be done only with
money, to be In the front of great enter-

prises." She stopped a moment as if to
consider whether it were beet to say
that which was next tn her mind. Then
she continued:

"I tbiuk he wu always a little jeal-
ous of your money; and it was only the
more bard because you were so gener-
ous with him. lie wanted to allow yon
what be could do aloue."

"I used to be afraid the money would
come between us," said Chalmers; "but
I could not help it It was not my fault
that I had the most, You know that it
Came through my mother, and father
always insisted that it should remain
wholly mine. Ueorge wonld not have
envied me if he knew how little comfort
It has been. It was because I had this
advantage, Llna. that I gave up to him
to readily in other thing. And it has
brought me nothing else worth the hav-

ing."
He looked fixedly at his companion as

he said this, aud she flushed deeply
under bis steady gtue.

"Yes, I know," she answered; "but
let us not speak of the past. He wanted
to make money, There was a great
panto in the stock market last fall per
haps you kuew (Chalmers shook his
head negatively ,at this) and ueorge
thought that it was his opportunity. I
don't kuow much about these things
perhaps I do not tell this quite right.

i she said apologetically, "but I Will tell
you as I understand it He thought if
be could Day them when storks were
so low he would be entirely safe. He

put in" everything be hail (he only told
me this afterward, after it was all over)
and bought on margins. But stocks
went down further, and to save himself
be took some money from the bank.
You see be thought it would all come

right in a little while. But stocks went
down again, lower and lower stilt, and
then he wrote to you."

"He did not tell me bow bad things
were; but it would not have made any
difference, as I did not get his letter un-

til now."
"Ueorge always believed that you bad

received it t red bnnston came np
from Mexico aud said that be bad met
you at Vera Crux, and that you should
remain there for the winter."

"Yes. I did think of that or of stay
ing near there. Vera Crus itwilf, you
know, ia a beastly placo. But 1 changed
my mind and went over on the other
coast, and ouly came back there on
my wny out The letters followed me
to one or two points, reaching them al

ways after I bad gone ou, and finally
were sent forward to New Orleans to
wait for me."

"Well, he folt very badly about it It
would have been a comfort to him if he
could only have heard from yon. But
he kept on hoping until the end of the
month; then he went to Mr. Rodney, the
president, and told him all about it

"He did that before there was any
suspicion of wrong?'

"Yes, he did it of his own accord. 1

think he expected that Mr, Rodney
would help him until they could hear
from you. Yon see, he never quite gave
you up." , -

"What did Rodney say?"
"He sent at once for an officer and

had Oeorge arrested."
Miss Tennant could not control her-

self sufficiently to continue the story
further, and Chalmers forbore to press
her with questions. He paced thought-
fully across the room, his eyes fixed the
while upon the young girl who sat with
her face bowed upon ber hands, Her
pride could carry her no further along
this difficult path, and she bent before
him and gave way to the abandon of her
grief. He passed and repassed her
silently; he could see the outline of ber
cheek, and fancied it had grown thinnei
since he had seen her lust Her form,
too, seemed more slender, and the coiled
masses of black hair rested like a burden
instead of a crown upon the small bead.
He paused beside her at last, longing to

put out his hand and stroke the shining
hair and speak words of comfort to her,
as an elder brother might. But he dared
not trust himself.

Perhups she folt the sympathy of his

presence, lor she raised ber head and
looked at him trustingly.

"Would money have saved him after
that? I mean after he told Rodney?"
asked Chalmers.

No." The answer was positive and
hopeless. The tone in which the girl
uttered the single word carried a weight
of conviction that nothing could have
intensified. Bo positive was it that
Chalmers was startled by It

No! Why? How do you know?' he
asked.

"I tried it."
"You! JLinal You tried it?'
"Yes. Yon know I have some money.

I went to see Mr, Rodney as soon as I

knew."
"What did he say to yon?"
"That the law must tale ils course."
"But would you have givon up every

thing for. him? It would have taken all

oim'tiiur wuuo Higher,
Al regular intervals ho goea around

Collecting buttons among tailors and
droasmnkera, who nave them for him
and soil thiiin Verv chouti Hit hna a
tet

...
of regular customers, and they
1,. t -.

rorviy go away wiuiuut uuuiiig ex-

actly what they waut-Lippuio- oU'a.

Bum Olher Maa,
"Hello, Joot" cried a youth on

Broadway yeetertluy as he slapped a
gentleman vigorously between tha
euoulders.

"Oh, I beg a thousand pardona!"
h continues at in response to the
blow the other turned his head aud
revealed an unfamiliar fact).

"Took you for another man, you
know," he added by way of an apol-
ogy. :

"And ao I am another man," re-

plied the stranger laconically aa with
shrug of the shoulders ht struck

across the street, leaving tha young
man to wondor how be should have
framed a more effectual apology,
New York Uerald,

A Faged la Chins.
The porcelain pagoda In China had

nine sterlet of the combined height
of 2(10 foot, and the pinnacle waa 148

feet above the highest story. It de-

rived its name from being covered
with plates of porcelain. It cost
8,4S5,tH4 ounoea of silver. -- St. Loula
Q lobe Democrat
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' And then Crmlwera iruwnibrnd
thor tirat, a.otVr ui:t yetragott
wtttttd vu? Miti I s v: n till rang.
S 'nw t;i- t ' b" i npoltodhiui

MMrhiiiw v J lua night.
Tha ln' h.i" in.(, in ord that
trained up : s H; for ntteronov hd
luished hi; . .'.i a quick, impetuous
war of tiio tuiul m if he had won

nothing an! (tit tiun nothing and at
tf the passion of hr bad bwn every-

thing the universe, infinity, eternity
and that before tt flood all else must
give way without question. 8h was
not ashamed of Hi aha used no aubtor-fo-

aha glw lad iu it

-- Tck ITny Hott tTt ft to tn my hat-
band,"

"I lore your brother the bad tald.
It was as if tha had saidt

"See, I have all th world-- all that it
contains is mine. All that it beautiful
or precious or to be deaiml by the hwart
of a woman ia mine. What ran you

. offer me more! What can yon give m
in exchange if I sacrifice all this?"

What could be, indued? A few year
leaa of yonthi a somewhat better for-tun-e;

a wider knowledge of the world
But this latter bad its drawbacks; while
be could offer ber a very honest and
wanly love, be could not offer ber the
boyish adoration that goes with fewer

years and narrower experience.., I do
not say that this was the reason why he
could not win her; be might not have
won her in any cane, even had there
been no one else. But there was an--

VUini, juuiigi-,-
, uvin Allium, ir, unai

butter fitted to mute with her young
life. And so when she had stopped him
with that gesture, and said, "1 love

your brother," he had not argued his
cause further. Whatever the priie was,
however much he intent otherwise have
striven for it, he would not strive against
bun.

And as for her she was but a woman,
and with such a woman the passion and
abandon of love outweighs all else. One

night protest as well against the sweep-

ing power of fire or flood as to try and

ttay its course. Such love gives much,
and gives freely and glories in the giv-

ing, and it demands much in return;, it
will share with no other. And such
love will forgive much, but there are
some tilings it will never forgive.

Chalmers had not expected any out-

break. He knew that her pride would
force and sustain a calm and confident

exterior, and he folt that to him .less
than to any other would she willingly
lay bare any of the tortnrings of her
heart in this trial. Tet he had hardly
looked to meet at once tit glint of femi-

nine armor. Perhaps he would have
been better prepared had he known more
of women. How they steel themselves
sometimes against those who would help
them most whose help in their very
hearts they most desire.

The room into which Chalmers was
Ushered, and where he waited for her

only a brief moment, bore evident traces
of individuality. Somehow yon could
have told that it was a woman's room,
though there was nothing of mere pret-tine-

about it, no knickknacks, no

hodgepodge of c aud home art
with which women of nonindividuality
clutter their surroundings. There were

many books, a few good engravings upon
the wall, a small bronze of a flying Mer-

cury, and these were disposed as if they
were severally read and suiiliud and look-

ed at not as mere decorative paraphe-
rnaliabut as a pait of the everyday life
of the inmate.

Into such a room, thought Chalmers

(and to such a woman, too, perhaps), a
man could come aud tie at his best; here

man (and this mythical woman) could
meet upon s common level, talking,
thinking, bringing out the best that was
in each other, forgetting or unheeding
that lesser and baser life that must per-
force be lived out in the world and

among men.
Into such a room (and to such a wom-

an, too, perhaps) he had once thought
it might be possible for him to come;
but that time had gone now. He must
only think of these things impersonally,

To this point in his reverie had Chal-

mers come when Miss Tennant entered
the room.

"You have come at Inst," she said, in
an even monotone, as she gave him her
band.

Chalmers was not prepared for the
coldness or restraint of her greeting.
Yet with a charity that not many who
knew him would have thought him

capable of he did not resent it.
"Yon blame me for not coming soon-

er," he answered; "but I did not know.
Your letter and his and the paper that
yon sent all came to mo at the same
time, Muce then I have come as fast as
team Could bring me. I have been in

Mexico."
Thus much he felt ho must say in his

own defense, but it availed him nothing,
"You should not have gone away so,"

he said. "Yon are older than your
brother; you have some duties."

"You do well to reproach me," he
aid moodily. "I went away for you

and for him."
"You should not have gone," she said

gain insistently, "at learit not so fur--sot

in this wuy, There was no reason

why you should go at all; and he had
only you to look to." -

Doubtless she had been sorely hurt.
Women do not stand well the breaking
of their idols. And to cover her hurt,
womanlike, she turned upon him who
bad been in nowise to blame.

Chalmers thought to himself Hint it

wan, strange that ho should not resent

this. lie jiad nlwayj been a man who
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would never be none.'
Again, by both words and manner,

tht let him see how much she had de-

pended on him and on bit coming, tie
was sorry for her even more sorry than
for Oeorge or for himself,

Tbe enminwdi

' A SENSATION IN CHURCH.

Am laqulsltlve Doff CnUnl CuMtweatioa
la e rtita Uaihariag,

"Borne curioua stories are told in
oonnectiuu with old Puritan church
customs," aaid Mr. lieacklah Buttar-worth- .

"8oruo of the old cuatorua
teem very funny a we them
now. "It waa little lest than a
crime nut to attend church in thuae
old days unloaa detained by atekneaa.
In fact, a person waa thought very
little of who oven came lata to Sim
flay worship,

"Ono Sunday morning in early au-
tumn Puritan woman, whoae repu-
tation for housekeeping, (pinning
and church attendance was excel-lent- ,

u bolated In her morning
work. Blia took her long necked
pitcher and went to the pasture
where her cow waa waiting to be
milked. Thin duty done, the found

for the could toe people on the
road that she hadn't time even to
carry the in Ilk Ixuk to the house and
got to church in aoaaou. So the took
her long necked pitcher along with
her aud sat in the gallery right near
whore the ningera and bate viola
were dlHplayod. After the tinging
waa over and the long sermon had be-

gun eernuma were an hour or two
long tn thoee days abe grew sleepy.

"Her long necked pitcher eat on tiie
floor near by and near the front of
the gallery. She wu toon obli viotu
of either milk, eonnon or a dog that
came pitiwtering up the gallery
tain. The milk toon attracted the

dog. Be emelled and wagged hit
tail, then amelled and wagged again,
then looked inquiringly at the unoon-dou- t

milkmaid. Be made up hit
mind very toon, and Into the long
neck went the dog't head, neck too.
Be couldn't get much milk and
wanted to pull back and try again.

"But he couldn't Bit head waa
wedged faat in. Be pulled and used
bit pawt and triod to back away.
Blinded of courts by the pitcher, hit
ttepa were erratic, and auddenly to
the aatoniahed people below there
appeared a sudden parting of the
balcony curtain, an almost blood
curdling yell wu heard, and there
waa a fhuib and down pouring, atraight
in among the four uuconscuma dea-
cons in the deaoona' pew beneath, of
enow white milk, long necked pitch-
er and a milk eoaked, frightened dog.

"For once there waa a great awak-
ening in that church, but the poor
woman waa frightened nearly out of
her wits, and the supers titioua dea-
oona were greatly acandalized. "Boa-to-n
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Attantloa raid to Walking.
It ia enough to Imagine the un-

feigned amazement of a dame of the
old school if the proper position of
the feet in walking were made a
matter of doubt. For years the
dancing master's standard in ail
mattera of carriage and walk baa
been an unquestioned one. The fin
de siecle young woman, however,
has a mind of her own. She has not
found that the conventional train-
ing of the dancing maeter, valuable
as it undoubtedly is, was all suffi-
cient in producing that grace of car-

riage and elegance of manner so de-

sirable in the woman of the world.
On the oontrury, she has found

that the physical training of the
woman of the stage hue been more
often conducive to the desired end,
Hence it is that schools of Dolsarte
have sprung up all over the land.
and systems of physical training, in-

cluding boxing and fencing, hereto-
fore relegated to the sterner sex,
have found patronesses in plonty,
Chicago Tribune.

He Matches Odd Buttons.
Not long since I discovered a man

In New York who makes a specialty
of matching lost buttons. Bis shop,
a dingy little, low ceilinged room,
was surrounded oy shelves, on which
were piled boxes of buttons of all
sorts and conditions. While I was
thore a girl came in and asked him
if he had any like those on her jacket.
Ho took down several specimens and
presently found one, which he sewod
on, She paid him 10 cents, That ia I
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Belt Is no experiment, ss we have restored thousands to robust health and vlffott
IS failed, si can ha ahnwn hv hunrlraila of caaaa thronchont this State, who would

whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Bell;

DR, SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
ll a complete galvanic battery, made Into a belt tf as to be easily worn during work or at ret, snd It gives soothing , prolonned currents
which sre instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has sn Improved Electric Suspensory, the

greatest boon ever given weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, snd to enlarge shrunken limbs, or pans, of

Money Refunded. They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-age- d or old men, and will curr
the worst casts in two or three months. Address ,

9ANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 173 First St., PORTLAND. OREGON.


